
March 1, 2017 
 
Beware the Ides of March, because the March 1st meeting came in like a Lion. When I arrived 
and checked in, I found the Fashion Police (Al, Leon, and Richard) critiquing Dr. Goerke's attire. 
Seems those fashionistas didn't like the way Paul was dressed.  Paul showed the Mannos label on 
his coat, and that was good enough for me  to realize that these critics don't get high fashion 
when they see it.  
La Presidente Linda got the meeting started with Ray singing 'GBA" and Dr. Paul giving the 
evening's blessing out of a Kiwanis prayer booklet. "Paying Particular Attention" was Richard 
Nettlow who fined Dr. Paul for "being like Bob Itin."  Al fined Don Killian for being a "kept 
man".  Even though Lynn wasn't in attendance, she pinned note on Don (a la Paddington Bear) 
saying "Please take good card on Don and the attached check is for his dinner." Larry Jackson 
fined Al for some Hillary photos. Sheriff Mike Marxer, then fined Al, for general 
principles. Happy dollars came from Pat Richardson for the existence of "aliens among us". I 
think she was talking about some of our members, not the general population. $5.00 Happy 
Bucks from Leon for his lovely wife Daniel, who has been with LB for 20 years. And then Al fined 
Pat, I don't know if it was Abbott or Richardson.  Anyway, I was a "Rose between two thorns" 
sitting at table #1. Renea was to my left and Adrienne was to my right.  Adrienne gave happy $ 
for giving the Circle K boxes to Renea.  She also brought a guest- Kevin, who is the Boar's Head 
Connection. Lucky for him that he was seated next to Skip "Talk Louder" Armstrong.  
Prez Linda then introduced the head table.  She had Ray & Britany on one side of her and Ed 
Chilens on her right. Then Richard Nettlow chirped, "Dinner and 2 sides", which got everyone 
up to the buffet table for Fish & Chips. Jerry Assenmacher said something funny, and somebody 
next to me said "Bite me Jerry". 
The Prez was in danger of losing control of the meeting, as NO one would shut-up when she 
would ring her bell for order.  Think she should get a taser to quiet the crowd and restore 
control.  I can just imagine the people who would be pleading "Don't Tasz me bro", of course 
there may be members who might like getting a jolt from President Linda. 
Edsel Ford Key Club creation is supposed to be Friday, March 24th, but that date might change. 
March 7th is National Pancake Day, and volunteers are needed from 3-5 & 7-8.  Not sure who 
to contact to sign-up. 
April 1 is Spring Convention with Circle K.  
April 9 @ Mevindale Kiwanis Club Party with Mary Suter. 
 Dr. Goerke won the 50/50 and offered to sponsor little league. Tommy "Tutone" Gillespie then 
grabbed the mic and started singing "We of Kiwanis" to close the meeting. 
After adjournment, there was a BOARD OF DIRECTORS meeting. 
Hope March goes out like a Lamb. 
 
Et tu Brute, 
Julius Caesar 
 
March 8-Get Healthy-Speaker & Program on Vitamins 
March 15-Ides of March 
June 7-Tiger Game-Sign-up @ Treasurer's desk 


